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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Georgia Southern Announces Kick Times for Home Football Games
Eagles to play at Paulson Stadium six times this fall
Football
Posted: 7/30/2021 9:31:00 AM
PURCHASE TICKETS
STATESBORO - The Georgia Southern Athletics Department announced Friday the preliminary game times for all six home Eagle football games. These times are subject to change if a
linear network picks up the contest for a broadcast. The Sun Belt officially announces game times and broadcast designations 12 days prior to kickoff.
The following game times have been announced:
Sat., Sept. 4: Gardner-Webb - 6 p.m. (ESPN3)
Sat., Sept. 25: Louisiana - 6 p.m.
Sat., Oct. 2: Arkansas State - 4 p.m.
Sat., Oct. 30: Georgia State - 6 p.m.
Sat., Nov. 6: Coastal Carolina - 6 p.m.
Sat., Nov. 20: BYU - 4 p.m.
All games not picked up for a linear broadcast will be shown on ESPN3 or ESPN+.
For the full schedule with marketing themes, click here.
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